subject, and the shape and relations of the base of the bladder are shewn to be of considerable importance in the diagnosis of prostatic disease.
The work is intended as a guide to the methods of practice and interpretation of urethrography. The technique is fully explained. Lipiodol" is the fluid used for injection in preference to bismuth, bromides and iodides. It is said to give rise to no irritation or discomfort. The interpretation of negatives is fully gone into and a useful chapter on normal urethrograms is given. This is followed by a section on pathological
conditions. An important point is brought out in this work, viz., when fluid is injected from the external meatus the seminal vesicles become filled. This is a point of "undoubted scientfic and practical valueIt demonstrates clearly the danger of applying high pressure in urethral irrigation and suggests a method of treating vesiculitis.
The work is one which should be in the hands 6f every radiologist and surgeon. Just as radiography has changed our views as to the anatomy of the stomach,
